Meet the Teacher discussions Term 1, 2017

Dear Parents,

Meet the Teacher discussions will be held on Tuesday 21 February from 12:40pm – 7:00pm. These discussions will allow us to develop a home/school partnership by sharing information pertinent to your child.

Please ensure you complete the online booking procedure via Compass: https://killaraps-vic.compass.education
Further instructions for booking will be in the newsletter on Thursday 9th February. Please complete your booking/s by Friday 17th February.

The duration of the discussion will be 10 minutes and will be conducted in your child’s classroom unless advised otherwise. If parents and/or teachers need more time to discuss issues or concerns please make an additional appointment to meet with the teacher to continue the interview.

As the majority of these discussions will be conducted on one day only, students will be dismissed from school at 12:30pm on Tuesday 21 February. We would appreciate your support with this if possible, however we realise some families cannot arrange care for children on days like these so we have the option of caring for these children at school.

The 2 options available will be:
1. Your child will be dismissed at 12:30pm and collected as normal from school at this time (preferred)
2. Your child will remain at school until the usual dismissal time of 3:30pm and will be supervised at school by specialist teaching staff

Please complete the form below and return it to school as soon as possible, but preferably no later than Tuesday, February 14.

To assist with the gathering and sharing of information, we have attached a Student Information form, which we encourage you to also complete and forward to your child’s class teacher prior to the day.

Pete Hansen
Assistant Principal

Phil Clinkaberry
Principal

Please complete the following form indicating your preference and return to school by Tuesday February 14:

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

MEET THE TEACHER DISCUSSIONS – Tuesday 21 February Early Dismissal

Please complete and return to school by February 14

Name of Student: ___________________________ Room No: ______________

On the day of Meet the Teacher (please select one box and tick):

1. I would like my child dismissed at 12:30pm  ☐
2. My child will remain at school until 3:30pm  ☐

Signed: ___________________________ Relationship: ___________________________ (e.g. mother, father)

Date: ___________________________
Killara Primary School  
Student Information for “Meet the Teacher” Chat February 2017

Please return this to the class teacher prior to your session

Name of student: ........................................................................................................................................

Mum’s name: .......................  Dad’s name: ......................  Guardian’s name: ......................

siblings (name/age) : .................................................................................................................................

Family situation: natural parents/ blended family/single parent family/other

Health Update: (circle and comment where necessary)
Eyes  OK  wears glasses ...........................................................................................................................
Ears  OK ....................................................................................................................................................
Asthma  yes  no
Allergies yes..............................................................................................................................................?  No
Other............................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................

Circle any that apply to your child . . . .

* reads the newspaper/magazines  * interested in the news
* goes to the local library  * helps at home  * avid reader
* self-motivated  * organised  * helpful  * confident
* enjoys school  * gets along with peers  * has special interests
* gets along with adults  * completes homework regularly  * prefers to be outside

Please record any pertinent comments....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strengths</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Areas for improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things I would like this year’s teacher to know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB. Please return this form to your child’s teacher BEFORE the “Meet the Teacher Chat”